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31*.   To hobace mann.
Eome, June 4, 1740. N.S.
what a charming letter you have wrote me! so long, id so full of triumphs, national and your own. Don't link but I am as privately glad of the latter, as I am nblicly of the former. I long to stop at the King's Arms. 11 tell you, for the heats I am not very apprehensive, but may possibly leave Kome before the election of a Papa ; >r I have seen all that one can see; and am grown so nmoderately tired of the conversations, that I think it will b impossible to support them long. Nay, I don't support lem, for I have shed them all, and pass my evenings in lence and solitude to a degree of sanctity. 'Tis really not
compliment to the Princess, but since she went, I have jarce made three visits. However I can't say too much )r all their civility to me; I should think myself partial bout them, as they took such particular notice of me, but
really find every one charmed with them. The admira-ion of the Princess was astonishing; I believe she never ad more universal applause in Lorrain in the height of ier beauty. She was so genteel and well-bred among the ntoward dames, that she was really more likeable than ny of the young ones. When does she lose her son ? are he loves renewed and the enmities continued between the wo generations?
I am just come from Albano, not much content. The English court is there : the Lady of Inverness arrived last >unday. She lodged over me for a few days, but I never aw her. There came with [her]1 a Countess Mahone2,
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